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University of Montana students who assisted in organizing MontPTRG--the Montana Public 
Interest Research Group--are soliciting speaking engagements in order to better inform the 
public about the organization's structure and goals . 
James P. Betty, Kalamazoo, ~1ich., a U11 graduate student in forestry and one of the 
founders of the f\1ontPIRG chapter on the Missoula campus, said the chapter organizers "are 
interested in presenting the ''PIRG' concept to the community ! 7 
"Representatives of t-.1ontPIRG wi 11 explain how students are trying to direct their 
academic interests into the community," Betty said. "We want to show how students are 
becoming more involved in the system." 
f\1ontpiRG is an organization \vhich provides a vehicle for concerned citizens to act on 
behalf of ~Iontana consumers and for preservation of the natural environment of the state. 
11Speakers are available to address any group or organization at any time, butj~ould like 
to be notified a lveek in advance if possible," he said. 
Persons or groups should direct their requests to Betty by phoning 243-5741 or 728-1964. 
Another organizer, James Walsh, will also accept requests for speakers at 728-4297. 
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